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Dwight Jacobson daft) answ ers quoitlona 
•bout tha Ag I d  building, a t  Doan Ooorga
ALTERNATIVE
H tw ltln  n v l iw .  Mi noM, on tho controvony.
Name change complaint
A complaint petition filed by 
Dm Student Executive Cabinet 
(SBC) against Alternative 
(Hlndenberg), the campus 
w a ry  magaiine, was rejected 
t>y the Student Judiciary at 
Wednesday night's hearing.
Application fo r  
council o ff ic e s - 
due Tuesday
Students Interested in running 
w  sn office in the Engineering 
lnd Technology Council a re  
g u es ted  to sQbmlt on  ap- 
Plication to the department by 
Tuesday, 5 p.m,
Applications should be left In 
J>* » In the Activities Office of 
University Union.
The application should include 
wne, major, year In school, 
“ ‘•phone number, and position 
•sired. Also Included In the’ 
•PpUcstion should be a brief 
Indicating tha
J S 1* *  sr* also requested 
[ : a meeting for nominees 
J  Union 216, Tuesday at 6:30 
Pm,
Tbe recent change In the 
publication's name without a 
proper change, as defined by the 
Code on Codes, In the Publisher's 
Board Coda was cited as the 
•rounds for the complaint, ac­
cording to John Lange, chief 
Justice of ASI.
T.W. Speers, Alternative 
(Hlndenberg) editor, waa named 
as-tha defendant, according to 
langa.
Representing the Publisher's 
Board, Kathleen Beasley told tho
hearing that the filing of tha 
complaint was nowhere In tha 
official record of SEC, and tha 
gtudent Judiciary rejected tha 
petition on that basis, according 
to Lange.
Lange said after the hearing 
that rejection of the petition does 
not preclude re filing.
Lange also said that many 
coded and by la wed groups did not 
submit year-end reports last year 
and reminded groups not to 
target this year.
Headstart open house 
attracts parents, kids
An outstanding turnout Wed­
nesday night made the EOC- 
Project Headstart open house a 
booming success.
About 30 parents attended the 
open house, to get together those 
interested in furthering the 
Headstart program In Ian Luis 
Obispo and surrounding area. An 
Easter egg hunt, pot luck dinner 
and parent meettg-weM part c3 
the open house.
Jerald  Webster, executive 
director of EOC, Nancy 
Downing, couAty Headstart
director welcomed tha parents 
and commended them on their 
Interest, The nine members of 
tha Parent Planning Committee, 
made up of laleh Al-Yaml and 
Don Stover, co-chairmen, with 
Marlene Stover, IJnda Dixon, 
Vicki Oarcia, Phillip and Sue 
Watson, Sharon Long and Zelma 
Thyrrlng Ware also commended 
*6er
A film, "Parents taixmg 
Together," was shown em­
phasising the need for more 
snvolvement from parents,
SAC refuses 
Aa Ed support
by KATHLEEN BEASLEY
The campaign to nave tha 
Agriculture Education building 
failed to win Student Affairs 
Council support Wednesday 
evening, and the abolition of tha 
film Review Board p l i  
recommended.
After over an hour of student, 
faculty and adm inistration 
prewnutlons concerning tha Ag. 
Ed. building, SAC voted 11 to 11 
on an endorsement to save tha 
building from demolition.
ASI Vloa Pres. Denny Johnson 
sasrdsed tha chairman's option 
voting to make or break a tie by 
oasting tha final negative vote 
that defeated tha resolution. 
Backed up by close to 10 students, 
Dwight Jaoobson, Alberto Bertel! 
and OuiUermo Arlsoorrete made 
a slide presentation and argued 
for tha preservation of the 
building, which la slated for 
demolition to make way for a new 
architecture building.
"Tha structure In question 
symbolises tha evolution of our 
history," said Jaoobaon. Ha said 
that the chanoes were good that 
the building oould become an 
historical monument.
The students suggeeted moving 
the old building and relocating 
the site of tin  iww building to 
"Intensify oartaln social ac­
tivities by Integrating tha new 
and old.
Architecture representative
Brad Isaaoaon said that though 
there was a need for ao- 
oomodatlng new growth with the 
new building, it should be dona 
without deetrucUon If poaalbla.
George Haaatain, dean of the 
School of Architecture and En­
vironmental Design, asked that 
SAC make It clear In any motion 
they paaaad that they ware not 
oppoaed to tha new building.
"You don't want to Joopardiaa 
the new building," he said. "It's 
bean an open prooeaa. Un­
fortunately not until the last three 
months has anyone shown any 
Interest In saving tha old 
build!!*
Hasslein denied that the 
building waa of historical or 
architectural value.
"It's  not a good building—It's a 
very poor buM ng, It's difficult 
to find redeeming faaturee In It," 
ha Mid. "If wa want to aave It for 
sentimental reaaona, okay, but 
how are wa going to flnanoe it!"  
Hasslein estimstod that It would 
taka BOO,000 to move and ran- 
novate tha building.
Executive Dean Douglas 
Gerard Mid, "The building Is
atandlne onlv beceuaa tha■ v w w w a w g  w t t a g  w w v w w w v  e a * w
cooperative termites are holding 
hands."
He warned
delay the consti 
building might
Americans may soon be able to 
ten and hold gold, as a reeult of a 
Maon Administration plan to 
curb gold speculation, and put 
oonfldence In the dollar In tha 
world market.
According to Congressman 
WUliam M. Ketchum, R-Paao 
Robles, he is supporting 
legislation that authorliM the 
ale of gold on tha domestic 
market to American dtiaena, if 
the Nixon Administration offers 
U.8. gold for public sale.
Ibere are Indications that tha 
administration will do that.
Restoring confidence In the
Bill may gild public
dollar Is requisite to a healthy 
International economy, but im- 
conditional Mia of gold on the 
domMtlc market will not do that, 
according to Dr. Fuad H. Tellew, 
head of the Economics Depart­
ment hare.
"U gold remains tha prime 
medium for settlement of In­
ternational debts, than It Is 
ridiculous to lot citiaons compete 
with the government for the
ownership of gold, that will drive 
tha price up and reduce con­
fidence In the dollar," Mid Dr. 
Tellew.
Tlie Nixon administration has 
proposed to Western Trading 
Nations that tha Bpedal Drawing 
rights (BDR) be tha primary 
reserve for settling International 
aocounts. If BDR Is aoosptad, 
there Is no Immediate rMaon for 
withholding gold from
Americana, acoording to Dr. 
Tsllew.
Gold and tha U J. dollar (since 
WW II) have bean held as 
reserves by International trading 
groups and used u  an ex change 
medium. Recently these groups 
have bean demanding gold for 
axohanga and demanding 
devaluation of tha dollar becauM 
they have lass confidence in tha 
dollar, according to Dr. Tellew.
"On Aug. II, 1971, President 
Nixon devalued tha dollar by •  
par oant and suspended tha 
redemption of dollars with 
treasury gold. This probably 
reduoed confidence and an- 
oouraged speculation," Mid Dr. 
Tallaw.
The International trading road 
ahead will be vary difficult to 
travel If gold roMrves remain tha 
basis for a dollar's value.
"Tha agricultural, Industrial, 
and technological productive 
capacity of.,this country should 
assure our trading partners that 
wa can Mtisfy our obligations," 
said Dr. Tellew.
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Home Concert Kudos
Student blames ‘Bob’ 
for lack of free will
Let me sty , a t first, I don’t  like 
Robert Kennedy. I do have an as 
to (rind. Not that he has 
physically aaaualted me or 
anythin!, it’s more the disfavor 
one feels when he consigns his 
soul to the devil,
I once asked President Ken­
nedy It he considered himself an 
honest man. (This la merely to 
establish who I am) He replied, 
“Yea,"
The last few weeks I’ve read 
many letters blaming Bob 
Kennedy tor the decision of a 
committee cancelling some 
Alma. Rightly so, for hs hM this 
campus, faculty and staff run­
ning soared.
We have no tree will at this 
campua-we gave it up m  partial 
payment at registration. Part 4, 
Dtvlalon lift, Chapter 9.7, lection 
M M  of the Education Code of the 
State of California mys that there 
muat be a  written copy of the 
" ...ru le s  and regulations 
governing student behavior...1' 
available to all the members of
this campus, but beyond any 
written code, there Is Bob. As In 
the Book of Bob. His law Is ar­
bitrary, His law Is final.
We chose to be students at Cal 
Poly and because of It we must 
abide by the law, It was our 
choice.
But please remember, those 
who reside here, though your 
numbers are large, your voice Is 
small. If you would take pleasure 
In opposing the President, retain 
your hatred of fascism when you 
are released from this plaoe. You 
can wear yourself down to the 
Inactivity being overt. Um  lass 
energy more effectively.
By the way, the lurgeon 
Oeneral says smoking Is 
dangerous, yet we can smoke on 
oampus.
■rad Brew
Home Concert last week was as 
musically entertaining as had 
been expected. Harold P. 
Davidson bid farewell In style to 
Ms young musicians and they 
plied him with music, gifts and 
verbal nice ties. Now all will have 
to reckon with thy first of my 
Spring Quarter IIMON SEZ 
awards. Stand back, plsaM.
THE OOOD NEWS AWARD 
goes to the participants in Home 
Concert. They were impressive. 
My preference is the Collegians, 
but all perform ances were 
terrific.
THE PRIMA DONNA AWARD, 
however, goes to the student 
leaders of the concert who in 
their self-suiting m anner
Large groups
create social 
norms, roles
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"The Woman Is an Object", 
wm very amusing.
I do not claim to be a sociology 
expert, but from what I have 
learned, when you bring a large 
group of people together, social 
norms or roles are created.
To me, your article seems to 
Imply that you want to be treated 
as •  "lady", and the proper 
"role” for men to take is that of 
understanding "gsntlemqn".
There are quite a few valid 
argum ents for Woman's 
Liberation. Unfortunately, yours 
Is a t best, Infantile.
As an alternative, consider the 
Idea of a people's liberation i 
where people are released from 
the social and psychological 
pressure of role-playing. And that 
each person will br treated as an 
Individual.
Next time, why don't you quote 
MB Magazine, for a more In­
telligent arguement?
As a closing thought, consider 
why the Human Rights Amend­
ment has not been passed by all 
states, there are women’s groups 
blocking passage, as well as men. 
Is the Idea to get the best deal for 
me? Or, for all people?
D. Kaaesaki
alienated many of us in the 
audience who felt like outsiders 
peering through snow-glased 
Christmas windows at a rousing 
party within a cheery room. 
Home Conoert-there for the 
performers and alumni. We Just 
happened to be present.
They load the cake by 
disallowing our student body 
president from presenting 
Davidson with a gift from the 
All. That means from ALL the 
students. The All makes possible 
Home Concert and the other 
yearly music functions with a 
fit,ON annual subsidy. The AH 
has a vested interest in Davidson 
and the others, fo r  half an hour 
after the music ended we wat­
ched gifts and oompliments 
heaped on the man. He was 
deified. But the AH was not good 
enough to make a presentation at 
the concert. Later on, at the Vista 
Grands reception, that presen­
tation was made, informally, as a 
gargantuan crowd of 90 or 90 
people confusedly looked on.
I question landing the program 
with so many goodies beet suited 
for a small, personal reception 
and delegating to the reception 
something as Important as the 
A ll presentation.
THE OOOD GUY AWARD, 
now perhaps anticllmatic, goes to 
Davidson. I wasn't around here 
the past 17 years but I have seen 
the m agical effects of that 
magical man. They will live on. 
And 1 thank him.
I THE IANDBAGGER AWARD 
Is shared by Dean of Students 
Everett Chandler and Robert 
Bonds, director of Itudent 
Community Services, who 
conned two students out of a 
stroke In a WMkend golf game 
and wound up with free lunches. 
Wait’ll next time I
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THE IE E  NO EVIL AWARD 
goes to the oampus Review 
Board, which turned thumbs 
down last week on the "Best of 
the First Annual New York 
Erotic Film rm tlval.'' Board 
members had a private showing 
of the film and then voted 10-t to 
recommend to Dr. Kennedy Its 
rejection.
In all honesty, I voted "no" 
after the showing but am 
disturbed by the Implications of 
censorship apparent In the ac­
tion. Is a review board legal?
THE SOUTHPAW AWARD 
goes to James Landreth, director 
of business affairs. U s t week a 
left-handed student wrote a letter 
to Mustang Dally offering a 
solution to right-handed desks In 
classrooms. He said call Lan­
dreth and everything would bo 
fine. That sort of a statement 
would be enough to drive any 
adm inistrator Into an early 
retirement. (He has been 111 for a 
week.) Imagine 1,000 left-handed 
students asking for special desks 
to be placed In each of their 
olasarooms. Incidentally, Lan­
dreth Is right-handed. What 
would he know?
THE BIO ONE THAT GOT 
AWAY AWARD goes to Jour­
nalism Department Instructor 
Jim Hay so, advisor to the new 
Anglers Anonymous Club. Hayes, 
Muataxg Daily adviser and 
Saturday Telegraa-Trlbaao 
man-on-the-spot, might know his 
fishing. But if his picture in 
Monday's Mustang Dally is any 
indication, I'd expect to see him 
in a Siberian nursing home rather 
than poling from a shaky barque.
Carnput females flower 
or vegetable gardeners?
Editor i
In reference to "Women In 
Perspective", I must agree with 
the attitude presented by Mr. 
Comstock.
It Is difficult to maintain a 
humanistic philosophy toward 
personal relationships If you find 
yourself continually surrounded 
by the mediocre females of the 
Cal Poly Vegetable Oarden,
To Mr. Comstock—
I shall drink another beer 
in tribute to the league of
___ g fa p i/ in ii m u  I awswrYNig tmnm
To that rare Cal Poly female 
who Is a
flower In the gardsn- 
I apologise.
To the "Bitch Wlsard 
fairy"—
I suggest that you get your 
head out,
before you find yourself 
"Lonesome and homy".
D eny Jokases
The right 
to decide
We don’t  think a group of II 
people have the right to decide 
what 19,000 other students can 
and cannot see. How can a board 
of 19 people decide what Is fit 
(whatever that means) for all 
other students to sse?
This la supposed to be a 
university—a place where a 
student learns to decide for 
himselfi however, It doesn't 
seem we have that right.
Kennedy said the "needs o< 
society must be condldered and 
balanced." Thirteen people are 
going to "oonatder and katanas' 
our needs. Is oensorsMp "• 
model toward which society 
■tbidd aspire?"
David Heki 
P a lE v m f l M
April 10 lOriNew deadline set for _  .
amateur photo contest G o  C t l G C k  O l l t  t h ©  p O t
from a different slant
»IHl
Camera Club’a Springe Photo 
Oontaat h u  bean extended to 
April M. faculty and atudant 
amateur photographers are 
Invited to participate.
Thera b n  three division! to 
Include all photographers. Ad* 
juetable cameras, such as U  mm, 
view cameras and non-adjustabla 
cameras for, shots taken with 
hstamatic or Brownie cameras.
Entry In the color elides 
division will be judged by three 
categories. They Include scenic, 
portrait and creative.
Prises Include a tripod for Best
of Show. Other categories will 
receive changing bags, daylight 
developing tank with reels, bulk 
film loaders and gift certificates.
Entries should be turned Into 
the Grafts Center between 13 
noon and 7tl0 p.m. April 34. 
Thraa entries per person per 
category will be accepted. A M 
cent entry fee will be charged.
Judging will be at I  p.m, April 
33. All entries will be on display In 
the Union Lobby during poly 
Royal. Per more Information a 
list of rules are available at the 
Oafta Center Desk.
Ag Ed resolution falls,
fllmboard ban passes
(Coattued from Page 1)
funds which had been secured In 
the last minutes of balancing the 
state budget.
The fear that the new building 
would be jeopardised Influenced 
Johnson's deciding vote.
"I felt that the resolution might 
jeopardise the new building and 
thus effect students for years to 
oome," he said. "We need ex­
panded facilities and funds are 
difficult to get."
In other business,, the 
resolution to Pros. Robert 
Kbnnedy recommending the 
abolition of the film Review 
Board passed with 10 In favor and 
one against.
In his report, All Pros. Robin 
Baggett u ld , "The students have 
become and will continue to be 
very vocal about this Issue. They 
desire that an injustice be 
corrected. We believe there Is 
only one sensible course of action 
to take—abolish the Review 
Board."
Students given 
law counseling
Legal Aid Services, sponsored 
by the AH, Is operating again this 
quarter, according to John 
Ronoa, Legal Aid Director.
11m sorvloe la provided every 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Thursday from 3 to 4 o.m. In U.U. 
room 311. If a student cannot 
meet the hours scheduled, a note 
' may be left at Roundhouse, U.U. 
117, Ronca added.
The Legal Aid Service operates 
In oooperation with a local at­
torney, and will answer problems 
ranging from landlord-tenant 
problems, to theft, dlvoroe or 
abortion.
s e e
Baggett said that though he Is 
personally oppoasd to the 
showing of movies such as the 
"Best of the First Annual New 
York Erotic Film Festival," ho 
believed that It was not his place 
to p an  judgement as part of an 
administrative-set up review 
board.
•AC also approved the creation 
of a Western P roram  Board.
______ S u p » r _______
1 0  S p t t d
Salt
Buy one 
Get another 
for V2 price
only 2B units 
offered on this sale
Plus
10%  accessory 
discount with 
ASI card 
Mualiar’o Powar Plant 
196 South St, ’ 
Naxt to tha but dapot
Como In and enjoy a little pot 
this afternoon in Union 331. Che 
ASI fine Arts Committee has 
plenty lo go around In their 3rd 
Annual Ceramics Show, "Pottery 
01," to be held through April 30 
from noon to eight p.m. daily.
71 professional and student art 
works from as far away as 
Broomsll, Pennsylvania have 
participated in the contest and 
diow. "The soope and quality of 
the works are really excellent," 
said Henry Wesssll, the art ad­
visor to the ASI fine Arte 
Committee.
Each entry was judged on lie 
originality, style, craftmanship, 
the price that the artist assign*! 
to his work and so on, by juror 
Roland ghutt, the former director 
of the Cerritos California Oatlery 
and ceramics Instructor a t 
Cerritos College In Norwalk. "1 
had s  hard time deciding on the 
winners," said Shutt. "There Is a 
lot of good work here. The pots 
are exoeilent and up to the usuel 
standard. Things are progressing
The 71 a r t  entries 
for a purchase award or
honorable mention were selected 
from over 130 photographs 
submitted to Shutt. The semifinal 
works to here, insured for the 
exhibit, put on display and 
judged. The winners were an­
nounced at the opening reception 
Tuesday night.
The art works were priced by 
the artists estimating their value. 
Five patrons, United California 
Bank, the San Luis Obispo 
Branch, Dennis Transfer, the Ian 
Luis Obispo Savings and Loan 
Association, the ASI Fine Arte 
Committee and for the first time 
the City of San Luis Obispo, 
submitted funds to purchase the 
beet works as decided by Shutt 
for the prloe the artists specified. 
Their newly acquired art works 
go into permanent collections for 
display or to loan out to various 
organisations. The remaining 
entries msy also be purchased by 
anyone wanting to s ta rt a 
collection of their own.
Student Oary Boyd, from Santa 
Maria, who had two entries ac­
cepted In the exhibit, noted that 
with each sucoesoive Ceramics
■tow, the works have booomo 
progressively better. "There 
eeems to be fewer pots this year 
than usual," Boyd added.
A utt who has been a teacher 
for 13 years suffered a stroke two 
years ago and Is now "tem­
porarily re tired ."  Tuesday 
morning he gave an introductory 
talk to "Pottery QI" on "Can- 
temporary Ceramics." The juror 
spoke on the oontcot's theme of 
"modern as opposed to 
traditional ceram ics." , He 
classified himself as "pretty 
traditional," showing slides of his 
work, .traditional pottery and 
modern oeramios at the Cerritos 
Art Show a few years ago.
Documentary recreates Picasso CO-HIT
genius is reooffilsad, He Is (Stan 
considered the father of modem 
art and known primarily for his 
mpertmente with cubism and for 
Ms multi-style spproach to art."
Picasso was definitely s  leader 
and way ahead of Me time, ex- 
plitnid Bodtek,
*Afltv shidutt unfamiliar with 
Picaeeo from this point on will be 
lest," said Bodies. "The media 
will be filled with a lot on Ptoaeso 
end It le Important to toww about 
Mm to keep up with what le
As a tribute to the lata Pablo 
Picasso, the School of Arts and 
Humanities' Art Department will 
present an autobiographical 
documentary of Ms life. It will be 
presented Tuesday, April 34 at 11 
a.m. In the Campus theatre.
f t wienie and faculty are In­
vited to attend the free film which 
uses 477 of Picasso’s works to 
traoo Ms career.
According to art professor 
David Bodtak, the 10 minute film 
Is "good and thorough." It ex­
plains Picasso’s eonoepts and 
ids as and Indicates the soope of 
Ms work.
Bodlak realises that this 
campus does not have s majority 
of liberal etudles majors, yet he 
felt the need to commemorate 
Picasso’s death In some faction. 
He feels that ail students should 
be aware of Picasso and Ms 
accomplishments for many 
reasons.
"Like Ms work or not," said 
Bodlak, "Ms scope of creative
WANT A GREAT 
VACATION THIS SUMMER?
TRY TROPICANA VILLAGE 
$310 F O R  THE WHOLE 
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*  FREE TRANSPORTATION 
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Bodtak teaches several daseee
that cover Picasso’s life but 
considers this film to be one of the 
better ways to acquaint the 
student with hie works.
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SUPER SWAP MEET 
SUNDAY B TO 3 
■UYIR PRIK
I I N iftOAD ST (ACROSS FROM MCDONALD'S)
T h e  L « \s t
M o u n t a i n  S p o r t s
S k i  Sale
We're announcing the sale you have been lotlngihtp 
over. This tele runs Today through Saturday at Moun­
tain Sports.
Well be selling our rental skis (300 or 303 cm) for 
only 330. Our Lange boots will sell for only 131, and all 
out sports clothing will be marked at 30%.
This Is fie /eer charter for tuptr tovingt on ski equip­
ment as Mountain Sports Is quickly turning Into the most 
exciting backpacking and water skiing store In perhaps 
the entire wortd. We have ail kinds of backpacks and 
down sleeping bags at what we modestly claim to be the 
lowest trices In town,
And out hiking boots start at 319.33 we have many 
varieties for ail types of outdoor activities. And-lf prices 
mean a lot to you, we have everything under the sun 
for your summer outings- stuff bap, camping stoves, 
trail food, etc. etc.-the biggest selection anywhere In 
die Central Coast at tha lowttt p rktil
off-season) you ’ll thank yourself for It next December.
H i  Hlgutrt Downtown Son Lult Obitpo 544-7141
M M RriHll. A»rll K  (171
Mustang pltehar Mika Krukow loads tha CCAA In strlkaouts 
with 91 In 12 Innlnga. Tha (unler hurlar will opan tha Pullarton 
aarlaa today.
Fitness lady to speak 
at CAHPER banquet
Joan Parkar, tha first woman 
mambar of tha Praaidant'a 
Council on Physical Fltnaaa and 
iporta, will ba tha guest spaakar 
tor tha Spring Awards Banqust 
Wsdnssday for tha atudant 
chaptar of tha California 
Association of Health, Physical 
Education, and Rsorsation 
(CAHPER).
Misa Parkar, who will apeak on 
"Fltnaaa—Facta and Fallacies" 
has extensive background in 
conducting and coordination 
numerous clinics and conference 
sessions in badminton, tennis, 
volleyball, and basketball. She la 
also chairman of the 24th Annual 
California Physical Education 
Workshop for Women In 
Secondary Schools to be held here 
this summer.
Golf tourney 
sign-upe due
Signups for the II hole in* 
tramural golf tournament must 
be completed by Monday April 10 
in the Intramurals office in the 
Men's Oym.
Tha banquet program win also 
include the presentation of the L  
D. "Doc" Ricker Award, given 
annually to the outstanding 
physical education aenlora of the 
men's and women's physical 
education departments at the 
university.
Alvan Min turn of Torrance, the 
current state president of CAH­
PER, will also be at the banquet, 
according to Tom Bamhardt, 
president of CAHPER here, 
bocauae Cal Poly "Is one of the 
most active organisations of 
CAHPER in the state."
The banquet will begin at 7 
p.m. in the Chumash Auditorium, 
and the public is invited. Cost for 
the evening meal and ceremonies 
la I7.SQ per person. Tickets may 
be purchased at the Men's 
Physical Education office, Room 
212 of the Men's Oym, and from 
CAHPER officers.
LEAD DEFENSE
Baseball visits Titans
The league-leading Mustang 
baseball team will try to protect 
that standing this weekend when 
it travels to California State 
University, Fullerton, for a three- 
game aeries with the Titans.
The Mustangs, who own a 10-6 
league record and hold a half­
game lead over Cal Poly 
Pomona, will play a single game 
today starting at 2:30 p.m. and a 
noon doubleheader on Saturday,
In other California Collegiate 
Athletic Association notion 
host the University of California 
at Riverside for a three-game 
series.
Righthander Mike Krukow (2- 
1) la slated to start the opener for 
the Mustangs. Krukow currently 
leads the league In strikeouts 
with 00 in 82 innings for an 
average of 10 per game J i is  eight 
wins are best in the CCAA and the 
Junior is tops in earned-run 
average at 0.22.
Junior righthander Rick 
Simpson (2>1) will draw the first- 
game assignment on Saturday. 
Simpson is second to Krukow in 
eameckun average with a 1.27 
mark and has completed all five 
of his starting assignments.
Southpaw Las Ohrn, an all- 
conference pitcher two years ago 
as a freshman, will make his first 
start in the nightcap on Saturday. 
The Junior has been bothered by 
arm miseries all season.
The Mustangs have never won 
a CCAA baseball title and rarely
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have been In contention for the 
crown this late in the season. 
When asked about the pressure 
on his ballclub coming down the 
stretoh, ooaoh Berdy Harr 
replied, "You're not a cham­
pionship club if the pressure 
bothers you, That's something 
you must be able to handle."
Harr said, "The Titans, under 
ex-Mustang coach Augle 
Qarrido, have good pitching and 
play good team defense, It will be 
Important for us to concentrate 
our efforts on every game and not 
look ahead too far,"
Center fielder Dan Marple 
continues to load the Mustangs in 
hitting with a .324 mark. Second 
baseman Dave Oliver's batting 
average soared 20 points last 
week to .270, Joe 7*gartno Im­
proved his stick mar 37 points to 
.281, and catcher Doug Redioan 
booeted his average 30 points to 
.822.
SPORTS
BASEBALL—at California State University, Fullerton, 
today, 8:20 p.m.i Saturday, noon doubleheader.
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